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if She may step into your arms in a

moment ... if she's wearing your gift
a quilted robe to beguile. 10.95
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in Alabaster White, Teak Beige, Ly
Black Pearl... by Seamprufe. 32-3- 8.

3.98.I

i delicate accent for it's "Venetian"
I ace ... to point up a pin-tuck- ed bib

and cuffed long sleeves. Stonecut-

ter 75 denier washable crepe. Pris-

tine White. 32-3- 8 . . . 7.95if dke 3 dinging . . .

hep cift'd from oltndon 6

and she sings for reasons so lovely, so piquantly lovely... for a JOHNSON'S Christmas.

Perhaps Bermuda's her dream ". . !

then her dream is close at hand. Ber-

muda Sweaters turn the gift-tric- k.

Colors, styles and sizes ... so many
'. . . 3.95 up
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You can be sure she knows "propor-

tional nylons of note" by Holeproof.

Fascination colors: Beguile, a flat-

tering taupe. Enchant, a rich cop-

per. Sheer Holeproof nylons.

Moonlight soft nylon jersey by Lux-ir- e.

Bandeaux, nylon mesh lined, ad-

justable straps. Shell Pink, White,
Black. 32-3- 6 . . . 1.95

It's a winter necessity. They're in

prints and solids, colors to enrich

her every costume. They're Scarves

of Silk and 89c to 3.98
Pity not the dainty ankle, for it's

turned so well in Nylon Anklets.

You'll find they're ribbed, with

turned-dow- n cuff. 79c

Yes, it's often hard to choose . : : so;
if you're thought out,
under HER tree put a

JOHNSON'S GIFT BOND

She'll love it... she'll sing.. .for
she'll choose her gift from

JOHNSON'S.
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